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Unnie mllard ;.i.il«r, who l i r e * in Tohlequah, Oklahoma, was born in Cherokee

County in 1870*

Father - uilliam Bollard

;..other • Fannie ijollard

Tliey are Cherokee Indians* They sett led ot Deck's "111, l i ^ t , Oklahoma at an

early date*

K&BIY laiX AKD SCHOOLS

My father ran the mil l at F l int , a l to bad early saw mill and corn mill*

I attended the public school near tht Duncan Spring in Tehlequah. The

teacher vvas Capt* bnith,, also Mr* Dodaon, Mrs* Jim A'ilaon* I attended the

Fesale wctninary under Mis» Florence £llaon9 ^upt» 1 have a picture ot i^iss

..ilson that she gore me when I was 14 years old* I bare a i i l r e r cake plate

over 200 years old* e

L'y husband, Sn&ka i£il ler, was « graduate of the Mala Seminary* H« was

United states varohal for years* shen •« menred to Tcthlaquah there was about

two dozen houses here* Ly father, AiXliom Qallard, had the f i r s t corn mill

and cotton gin in Tfthlequah. „
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L. WV Wilson

ApPirU, 1938.

Interview with Mra. Minnie L. Miller
505 Hiiskosee Street
Tahlequah, Oklahoma.

I was born and reared in the Tahlequah District of the

Cherokee Nation of which there were nine districts and have

lived there almost continuously since birth. The sum of #20.00

would cover every cent I have spent outside of Cherokoe County

during my life time,

I am of Cherokee descent and my maiden name was Minnie

Ballard. I was educated in the old Cherokee Indian ochools

and attended the old Fezaale Seminary at Park Hill during its

flourishing days. I speak English as well as Cherokee* X was

born September 20, 1869. In a scrap book, which I have kept

through the years; are many clippings from newspapers telling

of happenings to my friends, neighbors and loved ones. These

clippings fover social functions, deaths, murders and massacres

as well as one clipping about myself when at one time I emptied

a six gun at a woman who had won the affections of my husband*.

Soon thereafter I divorced my husband and I have lived with my

only son ever since. In this scrap book there are newspaper

accounts of the £ek» Prootor massacre at the Going Snake Court-*
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hou8e». of the Ned Christie fracas, at Tahlequah spring and

the after'math of the murder, of social affairs held at the .

Female Seminary as well as at the Ifele Seminary e-.d irany

other interesting things are contained in this books I have

been offered sums of money for this book but I will not sell

nor loan it nor permit it to be taken out of my possession.

I have also a book published by tii.e Female Seminary which re-

lates to H B founding by the Cherokee Governments its first

instructors, and therein are pictures of the institution be-

fore and afier it burned but I will not part with it eithe?#
- A'

\i$y parents .vere born in Georgia and were called Old

Settlera or Emigrants. They came first to Arkansas near the
r> •

present town of iSvanevillfev about the year 1825 and later

aorad to "the Indian Territory and into the Tahlequ&h District

upon t~e arrival of the Cherokees who came over the "Trail of

Tears"' about the year 1839• It was only two days travel from

Arkansas to their new home in the Indian Territory.

Migration.

Due to the harassing of white people and their encroach-

ment on the Cherokee lands in Georgia and because of treaties

made with the Cherokeea and the United States Government all
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of which history reveals; »y parents, 5fcr. James and ;

Mrs.Jaae Bollard, at thei- jwn expense, traveled by steam-

boats e8 this was the best means of transportation at that

time, froa Georgia to Fort ftaith, Arkansas and from Fort

Staith to Evansville by ox*tsas and covered wagon route.

Many plantations were established around Dutch Mills,

clnnati and JBraasville, Arkansas, Although none of my ^

pie were slate owners, they were strong Confederates at

the outbreak of the Civil War.

li^e and Customs.
r

[Jthe life and customs of the people during the early

life of iny parents were practically ths same as during my

life time. They ceae to a land that had been laid waste

and built log houses" and with years of toil and sacrifice,

they built better homes, made split rail fences, cleared

ground for cultiTation,planting it to cotton and corn, made

taeir clothing with the use of spinning wheels, reels and

looms thus coning out of the years when hides and furs were

used almost entirely for wearing apparel• Cattle and hogs

in goodly numbers began to replace their meat "diets of all

kinds of wild game* Qrist mill* though crude, for they *ere
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usually old water or tread mills, replaced the ancient way of

grinding corn-with a postle nd mortar. Then, oame the Civil

War and the Cherokeea and the Cherokee Nation were drawn into

the great conflict and on account of this war, hones .ere burn-

ed, cattle, horses, hoga and live stock were confiscated and

eaten by the warring factions, fields that had beon oultiTated

soon grew tip in saplings, bushes and briars. . This war began in

1861 and continued almost five years ending in 1866. I was

born in I860 and therefore I feel Justified in saying that in

ray lifetime I had to do over again what my parents had don©

years before in order to re-establish life and customs in the

Cherokee Nation. \I and all other Cherokeea were simply eet

back a half century in progress account of the Civil War,

The Cherokees did their utmost to remain out of the war aa

history reveals but the time had to come and did come when the

Cherokees divided and Cherokee father fought against Cherokee

son Just as did the white nwn«\

Civil War,

My father and one brother fought with the Confederacy

under General! Stand*latie, Cooper and Molntoeh, They were

first stationed at Kort Wayne and then moved to Fort Daria.
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ify mother took refuge at first in the Georgia Fork Creek

Bottoms in the Canadian District and was later moved to

Fort Waahita where she remained until peace waa declared

In 1866* Both my father and brother fought at the battle

of Honey Springs on Elk Creek and participated in many

minor encountered inoluding the burning of fort Davis. After

the war ay mother, with other refugeea; was coved by wagon

train jp the old Texas Road to Fort Gibson and from there

to Tahlequah where she was reunited with my father* My

brother never returned and was last seen by Father in the

Battle of Honey Springs and it was there we feel sure he

died doing hla bit for what he deemed was right* Somewhere

he lies in an unmarked grave*

Heconstruction after the Civil War,

The Cherokees had their own government. It was a

miniature republic. Thty had their own Tribal laws and

their nation was divided into nine districts, namely, Flint,

doing Snake, Delaware, TsM«qaaht Saline, Illinois, Soquoyah,

Canadian and Goo-»we«*skoo*wee* £a<!h district had its Trial

Judgt, Prosecuting Attorney, ->h«ri^f and Deputies* A court

house built usually of logs, with a nearby tree for a whipping
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post was located in each &£ the nine districts. There were

no Jails but Justice waB dealt out by lashing the euilty at the

whipping post ovt ir the ci^me justified it a criminal was hung.

The Rational Government was headed by a Principal Chief, the

tame Chief who had served the Cherokees in Georgia as well as

here. "Chief John Rose", Chief Ross died in Washington, D. C«,

and the body was returned to Park Hill for interment. In rapid

succession other chiefs were elected after his death. Among

other officers of the NatioD were the Treasurer and members of

the Upper and Lower Houses, Representatives and Senators•

Great strides were made to eet things in order, horaes

built, ground cleared and life was ̂ started anew. Steamboats

traveled the Arkansas River a§ fa^as Fort Gibson. Other land-

ings were Skullyville, Tamaha and Webbor Falls, ?"roin these

points freight and even passengtrs pere hauled to the other

towns by wagon trains. Agreements were made permitting rail-

roads to be built through the Cherokee Kation and the Missouri,

Kansas and Texas r&ilroad was built south out of Kansas in 1871

as far as Gibson, and continued south to Texas in 1872 und 1873.

I did all ray trading at Tahlequah as I have 'one all my life* After

the railroad was built to Gibson, steamboats continued to run
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but by the time I vras large enough to know, freight was

handled from both Gibson at the railroad and Fort Gibson

and Webber Fa'.Is at the boat landings by wagon trains. In

1886 and 1887 the Saint Louis Iron Mountain and Southern

railroad built out of Fort Smith, Arkansas, to Coffeyviile,

Kansas, passing through the Cherokee Nation and Tahleouah

had a railroad at laet when in 1904 the Frisco built through

Tahlequah to Fayotteville, Arkansas, from 2,?u6kop<e. Tfith

better transportation facilities the Cherokee Nation grew

rapidly* The wheels of commerce began to turn, sawmills

dotted the hillsides and fron the tr-.es lumber was sawed

end better homes built and prist mills ?;ere opera ten at

advantageous points, the home spun clothinr and moccasins

gave away to clothes sr.d shoes manufactured back in the**8

states, missions ard schools increased and within a period of

twenty-five or thirty years the Cherokee Nation had regained

as much if not more than vras lost due to Civil War,

Then csme the Dawes Commission and with this cominsion

came the dawn of a new day. Tho Cherokee 3trip was >sold and

many white settlers came from all parts of the flobe looking

for homesteadi. The lands o,f the Cherokees were to be owned
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separately and not jointly« Una Indiana were enrolled for

the purpose of muuing allotments. ^nginoors surveyed toy/n-

oitea, creeks, sections and half-sections. appraisers ap-

praised tho lana on the basis of from 50 cents to 4Q,00

par acre and xu Indian wab to receive more then t ie amount

oi' ̂ 300.00 worth of land. Many Cherokoes were grieved, many

never enrolled, many did enroll who JQ e not entitled to do

oo. This was another time in the history of tn^ Jheroi:- es,

where the white .ran laid the foundation *° teJce from *nem

their lands, their homes and all that they held dear and

their tribal lawa under which they had lived for a century«

For the sale of the strip lands they were to be re-imbursed

and "Were to the extent of about $133#00 per person. 'From

the Dawes Coraaioaion we came into statehood in the great

state of Oklahoma. OhS well the Cherokees will live until

they die so I»*a quit worrying^about these earthly thin-s

and put ny; trust, ay all in Gtod. If H 6 is a Just God and

I know He la, we Cherokee will find comfort, peace and so-

lace there J"

Churches, School*, Missions.

The Eureka School was about four miles southwest of
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Tahloquah* It was first built of loga and later of lumber.

The Hale Seminary was located about one mile south and a

little east of the present town of Tahle>quanc It was built

of brick and burned down in ^f91C. The Moravian Mission was

a mile south of Tahlequah. The Park Hill Kiasion was located

at the site ot the present town of Park Hill. .

The Cherokee Asylum was located at tfie^site of the

present Sequoyah Training School, south and west of Tahle-

quah on highway 62» The Christie School was located near the

present town of Christie* The Rabbit Trap School was located

near Wellington.

Sarly day ohuroh services were, held in the school houses

during the winter months and under brush arbors in the summer.

All faiths were preached except the Catholic. The Moravians

were active in my girlhood days but they seem to have passed

away* At the Moravian school and mission Reverend bright taught

and preached* The English language was used in all the Cherokee

schools. 1 attended the Eureka School. Mr« Gulager, Mr. Nor-

wood and Dr, Reese were my teachers. After I grew older I

attended the Old Female Seninary at Park Hill and graduated.
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The Female Seminary wae built at Park Hill In 1847.

On June 21, 1847, Principal Chief John Rosa laid the comer

stone for this seminary. The building was of brick with

largo round fireplace ataoke, had a larpe campus and was

well furnished. This institution was olosed in 1361 and

remained olosed throughout the duration of the Civil war*

It was reopened in 1868 and continued to operate until

isaster, April 10, 1887, when it was burned down.

The first teachers of the Female Seminary were Mrs.

Ellen Whitmore who came from Massachusetts ana served as

Principal with Sarah Worcester as Assist, at.

Marriages.

Before a marriage license was issuod to/white man

marrying an Indian woman or vice versa, they had to secure

twelve citizens of the tribe to which he or she belonged to

vouch for the white man or woman being an honest, honorable

worthy person*

Many Indian people took unto themselves husbands or

wives without pomp or ceremony. The courts today refer to

these arrangements as Common Lav Marriages.
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Ghoat Towns,

A trading post was located near the present town of

St i lwel l . I t was named Denenberg ?o.-t. Henry Denenb^rg

operated a general store and t o poet office was in the s t o r e .

He was the postmaster. Frequent oustomera a t tho storo <<er©

Alfred Millar, Nancy Adalr, West t a lke r . Tho Kansas City

Southern rai l road bui l t through t h i s place in 1094. The

tovn of 3t l lw«ll was s tar ted and Denenberr, became a ghost

town. So close was .DanerWrg post to thu town of S t i lwel l

that the old cemetery a t the present New Hope Church la s t i l l

being used for interment by the residents of


